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All-Campus Drive, 
Committees Named 
For Fund Campaign 
Vol. 35, No. 3 Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, October 11, 1957 Oregon College of Education With the selection of Dr. Jack 
Edling as the adviser to the All-
Campus Drive, plans are being 
made for this year's United Fund 
Drive at the Oregon College of 
Education. 
Varsity O Elects Princesses for Homecoming 
Delores Lafountaine 
• .. ::,• -':-:-· · 
Phyllis Golbeck 
Queen and Court 
Preside at Dance 
One of OCE's four class prin-
cesses will be presented as queen 
Four OCE co-eds have been 
recently selected by the Varsity 
0, OCE letttermen's club, to 
reign over the traditional home-
coming ceremonies next Friday 
and Saturday. Of the four, one 
will be crowned queen at the Fri-
day night talent show. 
to reign over the Homecoming The senior class princess and 
week-end events, Saturday night, candidate for the queen's scepter 
October 19, at the dance to be is Delores LaFountain who lives 
held in the gymnasium from 9 at 159 S. Monmouth Ave. She is 
p.m. to 12 midnight. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
The theme of the Homecoming F. Youngblood of Dallas. Delores 
dance is "Memories Are Made of is majoring in elementary edu-
Tbis." Music will be by a band cation and social science. Staff 
led by Neal Pierce from Oregon and Key and senior class offices 
State college. A slight admission I keep her quite active on campus fee will be charged, and dress is and she is also a homecoming 
casual sports wear. committee chairman. Her hob-
This year's drive will be head-
ed by Keith Richard and Bev 
Bluhm. They have selected the 
following people as chairmen of 
the various committees: Len 
Tabor, carnival; Joan Williams, 
displays; Peg Price, solicitations; 
Bob Richard, dance; Dale Reiber 
and Don Irvine, student work; 
Liz Carter, publicity; Margaret 
Krier and Kathy Shrouder, sec-
retaries; John Brentlinger, priz-
es; Bell Benner, finances; Glen 
Davidson, kick-off assembly; and 
Janice Kennison, Kathy Bryson 
and Sandy Gilmore, Portland 
visitation. 
The kick-off assembly to begin 
the drive will be held Monday, 
October 15. Saturday, October 
20, is the date set for the carni-
val and dance. 
Something new has been add-
ed this year to the All-Campus 
Drive - a vaudeville show, in-l eluding talent from the Mon-mouth and Independence grade 
schools and from Central high 
school of Monmouth - Indepen-
dence. 
Dolly Eclipse 
The help of all the students is 
needed to make this project a 
huge success. Chairman Keith 
IHchard says, "If you are asked 
to help, say 'yes," or better yet, 
volunteed now and help put over 
OCE's All-Campus Drive. 
Homecoming Holds 
Varied Schedule 
For OCE Alumni 
Progress towards final prepar-
ations for OCE's Homecoming 
events has been keeping various 
committee chairmen and their 
committees "on the prowl" this 
past week. The festivities are 
scheduled for October 18 and 19 
with the theme being "Our 75th 
in '57." 
Jo Ann Anderson, chairman of 
the "mums" committee reported 
that the Pep club will take or-
ders for the "mums" of crimson 
and white. Alumni will be able 
to procure "mums" at registra-
tion tables. 
Linda Ritter 
The registration committee has 
decided to set up tables for reg-
istration of alumni at the main 
points of activities. Tickets for 
Saturday's .dinner will also be 
available at these registration 
tables. 
bies include interest in sports, 
sewing, knitting, and reading. 
Junior class candidate and 
princess is Dolly Eclipse who re-
sides at Little East house, 141 N. 
Monmouth Ave. Her home ad-
dress is Kekaha, Kauai, Hawaii, 
and her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Eclipse of that ad-
dress. Her college major is ele-
mentary education with' a minor 
in music. She is a member of the 
Octones and the Newman club. 
Dolly thanked the Varsity O for 
selecting her and said that she 
"felt very honored." Her age is 
20 and she likes singing, play-
ing the piano and dancing. 
Phyllis Golbek, OCE's yell 
queen is the sophomore princess. 
She lives on campus at Arnold 
Arms and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Lehi of Empire, 
Oregon. She is also a major in 
elementary education. Collecto 
Coeds, rally squad and noise pa-
rade chairman are her major 
activities. 
Linda Ritter will represent 
OCE's newest class, the fresh-
men. Staying on campus at Todd 
hall she hails from Boring, Ore-
gon. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arno E. Ritter of Boring. 
Linda or Lin, as she is called, 
was shocked when she discover-
ed she was a princess and stat-
ed that her selection was "the 
nicest thing that ever happened 
to me." 
The dorms and houses of the 
campus have begun prepar~ 
tions for house signs. Winners 
of the sign contest will be an-
nounced at the Friday talent 
show. 
Saturday evening the Home-
coming dance will be based on 
an old fashioned theme with the 
band of Neil Pierce from Corval-
lis providing the music. The 
dance dress has been declared 
to be informal. 
One of four OCE co-eds will 
reign as queen over all Home-
coming festivities which include 
a bonfire; tug-of-war, noise pa-
rade, and the Homecoming foot-
ball game with the OCE Wolves 
playing host to Portland State's 
Vikings. 
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ST AF F The United States Navy Band, 
Editor .......................... Jack Little rated as one of the world's great 
Assistant Ed • .. Virginia Chapman bands, will present two concerts 
Business Mgr •........ Jerry Hunter in Corvallis at the coliseum on 
Picture Editor .... Karen Engelen the OSC campus Tuesday, Octo-
Sports Editor ........ Zel Gernhart ber 15. In an appearance here 
S~or~s Column .......... Ralph G~le I three years ago the band p'roved 
D1str1butor ............ Judy Jefferies highly popular with all age 
Photographer .......... Earl Henniss groups. 
REPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Nor- A matinee concert especially 
ma Hood, Gloria Jean Cool- arranged for school children will 
en be presented at 2 p.m. Grade I 
school children will be admitted 
Meier & Frank Present for 25 cents and the admission I 
for high school students will be 
Style Show on Campus :~ ~en~:1:-dults ~~y :ccompa~y I Identified in the above picture are Joe Roth, Dianne Willard and Don McLaughlin as they 
G. 1 1 M k 1 1 e_ir tchI rfetn or a ~fnthseparade-, observe the first televised U.S. History lecture over KOAC·TV, Channel 7, in Corvallis. ir s. a e p ans now to at- y m e a ernoon 1 ey so e-
ten~ the style sh?w - fashions sire. Adult admission _will be $1. p 01 b T s II M I Crimson O To Meet I F·1rst TV Classes 
straight from Meier and Franks! One adult accompanymg groups ep U O e UfflS . 
with all the latest fall fashions. I of 10 or more grade school child-j f OGE H • Cnms_on 0, the campus drama Is f bl 
Styles will range from casual to ren wil~ be admitted free. No j Or OmeCOmlftg cl~b, will meet th_e first and tart avora e 
date dresses. Come and bring I seats will be reserved, but more T t . 1 tt d d th p third Tuesday evenmgs of every\ , 
• 1 • I wen y gir s a en e e ep th , 1 k B 1 1 R • f d 
mom. There Will be styles for : tha~ 6000 g?od seat_s Will ~e I club meetin Thursda Octo-1 ~on _at 7 0 C oc . Ray art ey eact1on OU n 
her, too. j available. Children's tickets will , b 1 h g . Y, h ld t 11s president of the club. Other , 
It will be held at Campbell be sold at the Corvallis city I er ·. ~ t~ ~eeti;g was. 1 e ·t~ officers are: Bobbie Anderson, "Dr TV Set" gave his first lee-
hall on the OCE campus Tues-I grade schools on the day of the :~quai~. 't' e r~s t:en t~ s ;'~ vice-president; Barbara Elliott, tu'res ·to students at Oregon Col-
d~y evening, Oc~ober 22, at 8:00 I concert, during the lunch hour er: :r:=1v~~~~a~a A:d:r:o~. pre~: secretary; and JoAnn Anderson, I lege of Education Tuesday, Oct. 
o clock. Door prizes will be given or they may be purchased by 'd t· S 11 D k th . e- reporter and temporary treas- 8, as Oregon's experiment in in-
an re res ments served. ~r1 mg o . ~~artment of. Educa- president; JoAnn Anderson, sec- · . ter - campus instructional tele-d f h I T t D 1 en , a y uc wor , v1c urer 
tional Act1v1ties Memorial Un- Ali At the first meetmg of the . vision got under way Promenade All I ion 11 O Co~allis Oregon. retdarJy; d cl~ kstowe, treasurer; club the possibility of sponsor-I With sets tuned to. KOAC-TV 
• ' an u y Po 1v a, reporter. · "' · f 11 d' 
The folk and square dance ~hecks m~d.e. out to OSC Educa-1 Pep club has the responsibil- mg a ~~nes . o co ege rea mgs (channel 7), 62 students saw and 
club D'OCE'do will beg· . I bona! Activities should acCOJl!· ·t f Ir f H . t~ be given m a program was heard Dr. Wendell H. Stephen-
' • m m ·1 d i Y O se mg mums or ome discussed The readings would · full swing again, Wednesday, Oc-1 pany mai. or er~. coming week-end, as well as dee- · . son, professor of history at the 
tober 16, in the gymnasium at I _An entirely different concert orating the football goal posts, ~e open to both Crimson O mem- University of Oregon, lecture on 
7:30 in the evening. Dances will' will ?e presented for the gener~l and providing the half-time en- ers and to faculty. Columbus' discovery of the New 
be such that even a beginner! p~bhc at 8 .p.m. Adults agam tertainment. Mums can be order- fl y • A •1 bl World as the opening session in 
will find no trouble with the I will be. admitted for $1 and 1:1° I ed in Campbell hall this week u acc1ne VII a e the course on United States His-
st~ps, and experienced .dancers' seats Will be reser".ed. Gates wil~ from 9 a.m. to noon, and from 1 At OOE Health Center tory and Governi:nent. 
will learn some new routmes and I open at 7 p.m. Children m.ay at I to 4 p.m. The cost is $1 per flow- I Campus reaction generally 
interesting dances. Caro 1 y n I tend at the same rates as m the I er. The OCE health service is of- struck a note of cautious enthu-
Thayer is president of the club. I aftrnt oto: buftt are encouragertd to I Any girl is eligible to join the I fering shots of the recent flu vac- siasm. OCE president, Dr. Roy 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
. I;: ~c e a er~~o~ conce a~ 1 Pep club. The club is operated I cine to all Oregon College of Ed-1 E. Lieuallen, termed the project 
a ~rlolgrafm wth1 eAdarlrtant?ek I: on a point basis and all girls are ucation students. The vaccina- "a very significant experiment 
espec1a y or em. u 1c · 'd d . . b . .1 . th t 1 ·th th d t b h d t th OSC cons1 ere Jumor mem ers un- hons w1 1 be given at the cost of, a we, a ong w1 o er e uca-
eMs ma~ leUpu.rc at~ek at ffie I til they have accumulated the 50 cents to all students over 21 tors across the nation, will be 
emona mon 1c e o ce or b f . t t . t h. 'th k · t t d 
t Ph.1 S 11, d t t num er o pom s necessary o who wish them, and to those stu- wa c mg w1 een meres an 
a 1 ma s own own s ore, ·t th t h f 11 . . tt t' " D F · H · 212 s 3 d tr t . C 11' perm1 em o wear t e u um- dents under 21 who have signed a en 10n. r. ranc1s ames, 
· r s ee m orva IS. form including the white knit autho'rizations from their parent professor of social science, who 
sweater and felt emblem. The or guardian. will also appear on TV later in 
Wesley Shows Movie I outfit consists of a grey skirt, a Parents have received letters the course, said: "Reception was white blouse, white sweater and explaining the shots and have good, and free of technical diffi-
Dave Steward of the Willam- i red emblems. j already been sending shot re- culties. Students were attentive 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 ! I ette university, will be the guest I Any girl wishing to join can I quests back. Miss Edith Olson, and, so far, student reaction has 
Highway 99-W Monmouth speaker for the Wesley Metho- contact any of the officers - orl director of the health service at been favorable." Dr. Anton Post!, 
dist Foundation meeting on Su~- 1 drop a note in box 35 in the stu- OCE, explains that it is up to as~ociate professor . of sci~nce, 
FISCHER'S 
Monmouth Market 
QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 
FISH 
I day, October 13, at 7:30 p.m. m dent post office. Pep club meet- students and their parents to de- sa_1d that he and his chemistry the music room of Todd hall. I ings are held the first and third cide whether or not to receive class found the telecast "very 
Another feature of this meet-1 Wednesday evenings of every I these shots and that the health interesting," adding that "the 
ing will be a IIJOvie "Campus I month. service is in no way pushing additional resources at the com-
Parish," a story 6f the work of I them. The vaccine has been or- mand of the TV lecturer promise 
the Methodist church on any deTed and students will be noti- to add to the course some fea-
number of college campuses. ! Dr. Charles To Speak fled when it is available. tures of interest beyond that 
The next meeting of the Wes- , On "Little Rock" Issue I which is available to a regular 
ley Foundation will be devoted ' " . . I "Middle of Island " instructor." Student Paul Fryk-
to recreation and fun. For this I Li!tle ~oc~ and Our F~reign ' berg, Independence, felt that the 
meeting, on October 20, a bus I R_elatio~s, will be the topi~ of I After-Game Dance history lecture was "easier to 
. will leave Todd hall at 6:45 p.m. discusswn a~ led by Dr. Milton I watch because the teacher had 
We Give S&H Green Stampi; f I All students are invited to at- Ch~rles, .assistant profess~r of l Middle of an Island, was the visual aids to supplement what 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
tend. social scienc~, at the ~eetmg of I dance held Saturday evening, he was saying." 
,---------------------------Im!!!_ the Internat10nal Relations club October 5, in Maple hall after ~-------------
Book Caddies 
Now on Display 
FREE DESK BLOTTERS 
Supplies Jewelry 
OCE Bookstore 
Room 112, Campbell Hall 
' ?n Monday, October 14, at. 7. p.m. the OCE vs Eastern Oregon Col, 
111;1 roo~ 2?8 of th~ Admimstra- lege game. The dance and dee-I ! Atwater Shoe Shop I t10n bmldmg. All mterested per- orations carried out an Hawaiian 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
' To Look Like New! I sons are a~k~d to ~ome pr.epar- theme, with leis and grass skirts e~ to part1c1pate m the discus-, decorating the walls. Records 
. s10n. furnished dancing music. , ..... -------------
In addition to the Little Rock .----------------------------episode, there will be a brief re- 1 -
port on the Russian satelite by 
Don Weins, a senior from Dallas. 
Visitors are welcome as always 
and membership is still open to 
anyone interested. 
J • Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
~.F.E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
Reserved For 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
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Noxon Reports on Scandinavian Tour lif ·· n - -= .-j: :::::~e~n g~~~1!~~~ts ~:~~~~ 
Cites Cities and Places Visited ~.•.in, .. ··•· .. ,. ·is.,,, ...  · .. ··, ... ··· ... ·•· .. .,1.::.,,,,.· .. ·. 'r )''";::'.;~~;day, th• party ex-
'.i •. · i • .• - !.¥Mliiii? Y:' ~ ~ plored the great city. When 
Note: The last issue of th.e I the way an~ on~ night was spent ""'"°~·,;:.,..·.· z.·t"' ... ·.·., .. ·.. ·. '~. :.· .. · .··.... . " questioned about what each one 
Lamron saw Mr. Noxon and his at a hotel m Fmse where gla- ;, ,,-..-~ •.. . . . ••. thought his most impressive ex-
party just landed in Bergen, so ciers swept down to within walk- ... · · perience had been in London, it 
now we . will continue to follow ing distance and members snow- 1 was interesting to note the va-
the travels of the OCE summer balled each other almost on the riety of responses. Some were as 
study tour_ an~ their experie~ces. ve_ry doorstep of the hotel in the I follows: The stone of scone in 
Bergen 1s situated on a fJord, middle of July. , . • Westminster Abbey on which 
a deep indent~tion ?f the sea, Everyone m~rvelled at Oslo j ~i.iiJ:·· .. ,.( English sovereigns have been 
cause_d by_ gl~c1al action. Once where bus gmdes speak fo~r j ·· · crowned for nearly 700 years. 
the fJord 1s sighted along Nor- languages, where dental care 1s I The Rosetta Stone in the British 
way's rocky inhospitable west- free to all children, and where j museum. The ballet performance 
ern coast it takes two hours to all public buildings, although im- at Royal Festival hall. Madame 
sail to the city wharf. Over 90% maculately clean, still smelled · Tussand's wax museum. A visit 
of the cities and villages of Nor- like fish, since soap in Norway is to the National Gallery to see 
way are on fjords. made with fish oil and anything Landceer's "Dignity and Impu-
Bergen was one of the chief . cleaned with it imparts that fra- 'J dence" and Reynolds' "Age of 
towns of the Hanseatic League ht I grance. Innocence." The Old Curiosity 
medieval days. Some of the I The public bus conveyed the I Shop of Dicken's fame. The 
~:~a·:: .:.m:~~::·;,~,:: a~~a! i ~~~:-:a:o:.,.r;:"i.;o '~~~::·;.~ rn .. ·.··.·.·.·.·>~.··.···... . .. . · .· r. . ~~~~:/:::l~h~n ~~:n:~w;; t:! 
house museum gives . the visitor I hall of Stockholm where in the 1~ j Guard at Buckingham Palace. an adequate concept of life dur- Golden Room the walls are ex-~ Everyone was impressed with his 
ing that era. In Bergen the tour 1 quisitely designed with 90 mil- Four members of the OCE sum ner European tour on the deck visit to Blenheim Castle (the 
members were initiated into that. lion mosaic pieces in 133 colors. of the "S.S. Empress of France." From foreground back are: Mrs. birthplace of Winston Churchill), 
famous eating custom of Scandi-, It is in this room that the Nobel Luvine Lash, The Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Olson, Salem; to Oxford and to Stratford where 
navians known as Smorgasbord. Peace Prize is awarded. and Miss Helen Clem, Hillsboro. a matinee performance of "Tem-
Both dinner and breakfast fea- During the latter part of July, ' . . . pest" by Shakespeare was flaw-
tured this "food fete." The diner I while the tour members were in ~ystem.. It was presently send- cat10n through the . ~mvers1ty I lessly performed. 
takes his pick of all he can eat I Stockholm the World Congress mg their courses to Aden. for those who show ab11Ity. There . 
from perhaps dozens of beauti- . on Coop~ratives was meeting _The next. country visited was is practically no illiteracy., They 
1 
(To Be Contmued) 
fully prepared dishes of cheese I there. A leading member of the Fmland which was reached by a are often called the worlds best 
meat, vegetables and salads'.! Swedish Cooperative met with ; Swedish stea~er_ from St~ck- farmers .. It is said that. ~ore M Bid S I 
Some had difficulty learning to the OCE tour group for two holm to Helsmk1. The Fmns Nobel prizes have been d1stnbu- acy g, Upp J 
enjoy pickled beets for break-I hours and discussed the move- I were originally Asian~ and ~heir, ted to _the Danes ~han to an~ o~h- BUILDING MATERIALS 
fast. One could have several cup-I ment from both the Swedish and I language reflects this hentage 1 er nat10n. Accordmg to stab~tics DUTCH BOY PAINTS 
fuls of coffee at breakfast, yet at I the , international angle with ! I although they use the Latin al- I the Dan~s purchase over 10 times 169 s. Broad St., Monmouth 
other meals it was served only I them. He told how one great phabet. The influence of Sweden , per. capita m~re books than we ' 
on request and always in a I soap company in the United has been so great for so many . do m the Umted States. 
small cup and at an extra I States had spent 30 million kro- centuries that the Finns are I Butter, cheese, eggs and pork 
charge. The coffee-drinkers in I nor (five million dollars approx- oriented in their culture more I are Denmark's leading exports. 
the party had considerable diffi-1 imately) in an effort to popula- closely to Scandinavia than to I One Dane told the OCE party: 
culty adjusting themselves to rize its brand over that of the co- I the East. Swedish is spoken al- "We eat what we can and what Modern Pharmacy 
this custom. operative and had given up in 1· most as common as Finnish for, I we can't we can and send to . 
For several days the tour par- failure. He also mentioned that in fact, it can be said that Fin- America." I 
ty traveled across Norway by Sweden collects no Jee for cor-j lan~ _is a very ~ood ex~mple of I It was a busy week for the Or-I 
boat, train and bus. Spectacular respondence courses to other a b1hngual nation. Nmety-five · egon group in Copenhagen and . 
Complete Line of 
GIFTS PRESCRIPTIONS, 
mountain scenery was viewed all countries about the cooperative I per ce~t of the people are affili-, at the end of that time all left by II! SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
ated with the Lutheran church. train for the west coast of Den- COSMETICS 
In the arts the Finns have held mark to board a steamer for 
a high place for many years. what proved to be a very rough We Give S&H Green Stamps 
One of its great contributions to crossing to Hanrich in England. I :...' -------------
modern culture is in the field of Th b t t · f H · h 
arohitecture. The Parliament ' e oa ram rom annc 
H th H 1 · k " R .1 d St I to London served us the first 
. ouse, e e sm 1 ai roa a- dinner we had eaten in several 
bon, and numerous department I days that was not Smorgasbord.! 
stor_es and apartment house~ are I English roast beef, Yorkshire I 
subJects of study by architects I pudding and fruit trifle served , 
from many _Parts of the world. A with great cups of tea put all 1 
young architect f~om ~oll~n~ I j 
was on the same ship to Helsmk1 : ' • 
as carried the tour group. He ! 
planned to spend two months in I 
Finland studying the achieve-,' 
ments in building. 
Let Us Clean 
AND PRESS 
YOUR FALL CLOTHES The guide in Helsinki told the I 
tour members that the Finns 1. ! W d b Cl 
were compelled to pay a 300 mil- . ar ro 8 eaners 
lion dollar indemnity to Russia J And Launderers 
after the last war and in 10 years I  275 E. Main Monmouth, Ore. 
every cent of this was paid. Satisfied Customers 
Among the demands made by I Our Guarantee! 
FOR SALE: 
USED BOYS' SHIRTS 
10c to 50c 
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
$4.00 
ROLL-AWAY BEDS 
SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
2 LADIES COATS 
1 LADIES SUIT 
SHORTIE COAT 
(All Size 16) 
Call SKyline 7-1727 or see 
Mrs. White, 376 S. College St. 
Russia was the construction of I 
a new embassy in Helsinki with ~-------------------------111! 
a high fence around it. The ar- • • 
chitect said, "In Finland we have I 
fences only around prisons." The , 
order of the fence was with-I N E W 
drawn. Major Medical Expense Insurance 
SEE US FOR DETAILS 
An all day bus trip across I 
southern Finland took the party I 
to Turku, the old capital and I 
~o.,.,."T ,.., TH< COCA:;;™~ I port and from there a steamer Also All Other Lines of Insurance 
Traveler$ Aid 
At last count, Coca-Cola was delighting palates 
in more than 100 eountries around the world. This 
news may not rock you right now. But if you 
.l;·::~#ltti:y:~ 
~~,· 
.. .;. 'i••"'.li:' r,, "''tX;'·• · 
ever get thirsty in Mozambique, you may 
appreciate the change from goat's milk. 
---': _:·~,,~~.;r}~A;lii'". ~ :~;.)}~i':/~}~0! 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
Copenhagen, Denmark. POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE 
carried the group to Stockholm 
where a boat was boarded for 1
1 
Denmark is a country that has,·-----------------------------
reached a high economic and 1----------------------------: 
cultural level in the world out of 
IOS E. Main St. Monmouth, Oregon Phone SK. 7-1541 
proportion to its size (about one-I 
sixth that of Oregon.) Its sandy I 
soil is not particularly fertile, it I 
has no coal, oil or other miner- j 
als, it lacks forests and even riv- 1 
ers for hydroelectricity, yet in I 
spite of these deficiencies it has 
achieved prosperity and influ- j 
ence among the nations. The I 
state subsidizes births, provides 1 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
-:- Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 I health, unemployment and old I 
age insurance. It Offers free edu-, ' ' 
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olfpack To Invade Linfield Saturday Mite 
. ,;o~F ;TA;1s;1c; ~ 'Cats Favored in Non-Cont.·· ·Tilt; WO If Re Vie W i OCE . (Three Games) OPP. Wolves Prepared fo·r Big-· Upset 
JI, ¥ ~ ~ ¥ ¥ ~ :(. ~ ~ ~ ~ .:,. ~ 
• • 1 3~First downs ........................ 45 
. . i 534-Yds. gained r ushing .... 866 The Wolves of Oregon College 
By Ralph Gale I will have easy access to their re- 7l-Yds. lost rushing .............. 42 · of Education will be pointing to-
. Tomorrow night in ~c~inn- 1 ceiving pos.itions: .. . That's w.hy 1 36-Passes attempted ............ 29 \ ward a big upset in McMinnville 
v~le when .th~ Wolve.s vISit the I the OCE lme will be the ,maJor I l4-Passes Completed .............. 9 I tomorrow night when they go up L'infield W1ld~ts, th~s coul~ , factor on not only Bowlen s per- 255-Yds. gained passing ...... 118 against the heavily favored Wild-
become very mterestmg. This I formance, . but also the success . 7l~Total net yards .............. 984 cats of Linfield college. 
non-conference game could eas- 1 of the entire team. j 132-Penalty yardage .............. 65 Coach Bill McArthur will send ily be the battle of quarterbacks I Buss, Gernhart Swift 
1n the Northwest for the 195: : Don't overlook the point too \ BATTLE OF QUARTERBACKS 
season. . . . . If weather cond1- \ that both teams are good run-
tions permit, Jim Bowlen of OCE i ning teams. Last week OCE's 
and Linfield's Ron Parrish could , Larry Buss carried nine times I 
put on quite an aerial show for 1
1 
for 93 yards and a 10.3 yards per 
the large crowd that is anticipat- carry avearge ... . Wyman Gern-
ed by Linfield officials. . . . . It hart Buss' halfback running-
eould also be a battle of exper- 1 mate, received an 8.5 yard aver-ience vs. inexperience. Parrish age on nine tries when he pick-
.is in his fourth year as field gen- ed up 76 yards. . . . Then there 
eral while Bowlen is just a are the Wildcat running backs-
rookie. halfbacks Bob Flood and Dwight 
Parrish Deceptive Umbarger pack quite a wallop 
Bowlen's success will greatly I when running from coach Paul 
depend on the OCE line; more so Durham's "belly.series" offense. 
than will the success of Parrish's II Then you have Parr ish at quar-
performanoe. Parrish's pa s s terback, who has many times 
plays are set up so that a greater \ faked well enough to bootleg 70 
amount of quarterback decep- 1 or 80 yards for counter s. 
tion is placed on the outcome of Now let's take a quick look in-
the play ... .. Bowlen will have to the defensive situation. For 
to depend on (1) his backfield OCE - Don Lumgair, fullback;. 
blockers to form his protecting Barry Adams, tackle ; and Jim I 
.cone; (2) his line to hold out the Atkins, guard ; have s~10wrr very 
heavier 'Cat linemen; and (3) his favorably for the Crrmson and 
r eceivers to fake into position. . Grey machine this year .. .. For · 
OCE Line Main Factor the Northwest Conference de-
- . . On the other hand, Parrish, fending champions - we'll take 
with his deception, has only one just one boy from that squad -
t hing to rely on - his deception, I right guard Howard Morris. Last 
because if he can fool enough of I week against the supposedly 
the eleven Wolves, his receivers strongest team in the OCC, 
.KNOW OUR WOLVES • • • 
I 
• 
Quite an aerial duel is on hand for these quarterbacks tomorrow 
night in McMinnville. OCE's ro>kie J im Bowlen, and Linfield's 
senior quarterback, Ron Parrish, will meet for the first time as 
the Wolves invade · Linfield college. 
SATURDAY'S LINE-UP 
OCE Ht. Wt. Pos. Ht. Wt. LINFIELD 
TODD SLOAN 6-0 180 LE 6-0 165 JERRY BEIER 
BARRY ADAMS 6-2 210 LT 5-11 220 T. PICKNELL 
HARRY NOSACK 5-8 175 LG 5-11 230 VIC FOX 
LEN BREUER 6-0 175 C 6-5 195 GENE CARLSON 
JIM ATKINS 6-0 225 R G 5-10 190 H. MORRIS 
WAYNE OSBORN 6-0 210 R T 6-3 218 ROGER TRUAX 
LARRY GOWER 5-10 145 RE 6-0 195 H. CRAWFORD 
JIM BOWLEN 6-0 155 QB 6-0 190 RON PARRISH 
LARRY BUSS 5-9 150 LH 5-11 180 BOB FLOOD 
DON LUMGAIR 5.9 169 FB 5-10 180 SEL SPRAY 
W. GERNHART 5-9 150 RH 5-9 200 D. UMBARGER 
I 
Sou_thern C?regon, Morris ~layed : Wolf Cubs Lose 
a big role m the 14-9 Lmfield 
win. According to the Linfield Third in a Row 
athletic publicity director, Mor- I · 
ris blocked two punts, an extra I The Li nfield JV's made it three 
point try and was in on the ma-1 in a low over t he OC E J V's Mon-
jority of the tackles. day night as t hey d efeated the 
his unit against a much larger 
team which last year dropped 
the locals 26-13 in a game played 
in Monmouth. 
Last week-end, behind the ac-
curate arm of quarterback Jim 
Bowlen, and halfback speedsters 
Wyman Gernhart and Larry 
Buss, the Wolfpack easily sub-
dued the Eastern Oregon College 
Mountaineers 34-13. About that 
conference win the OCE head-
man said, "they were terrific." 
Wolves Want This One 
Looking toward tomorrow 
night's game "Mac" feels that 
his squad realizes the fact that 
they will be playing last year's 
Northwest Conference champs 
- who are expected to repeat 
again this year. He knows that 
the boys want this win worse 
than any of the season "If they 
could knock off the 'Cats, it 
would really be a conquest," Mc-
Arthur commented. 
The local machine will have a 
choice of two outlets for its ev-
er increasing offensive talents. 
They can go by air or by land, 
depending on the weather con-
ditions. They will probably fa-
vor a combination of both. 
'Cats Drop SOCE 
The same can be said for the 
Linfield crew. They have a defi-
nite aerial threat that has been 
proven on numerous occasions. 
And last week, when it was wet 
in Ashland, t heir ground attack 
"jelled" for a 14-7 victory over 
SOCE. 
In preparing for the Linfield 
tilt, McArthur has inserted a 
little secret defensive weapon 
of which the large Wolf Boss is 
a little leery of commenting on. 
"We'll just see what happens to-
morrow night. It just might 
work out all right," smiled Mc-
Arthur. 
Line, Main Factor 
Offensively, the Wolves will 
throw last week's starting lineup 
against Linfield. They were very 
strong in the backfield and from 
tackle to tackle. The local ends 
INTRAMURAL NEWS I Junior Wolves 20-0. The Wolves I were hit pretty hard on defense 
The rains stymied Monday's were unab le to stop the 'Cat's because of repeated Mountie 
intramural football tilts, but I ground game or thei r aerial at- "outside stuff". They should be 
slackened enough for Tuesday's i . I tougher this week. 
game to be played on a muddy tack. The Wolf Cubs are still There in the line McArthur 
and slippery field . looking for their first win of t he \, expects to see the outcome of 
In Tuesday's contest the de- season. the game fought out between the 
fending champions, the Sexy Six, two schools. 
passed their way to their second 
victory of the current season as Co-ed Volleyball Starts 
the defeated the Independents in Those persons interested in 
, a very rough game. Don Sherk I p~aying c~educationa,l volley-
J IM ATKINS WAYNE OSBORN led the winners with 19 points, as ball are invited to be at the gym 
Gary Milton led the attack with at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Octo-
TO SELL 
'EM, TELL 
'EM-
With An Ad By Zel Gernhart I plays and make tackles in the accurate passing in their 34-6
1 
ber 15. 
To the linemen, excluding the opposition's backfield and throw win. _ • 
ends, go very few laurels before them for losses or no gains. The Sexy Six made it three in 
or after a football game. A team's I On the right side of the OCE a row on Wednesday night as 
success depends greatly upon th~ 1 line we have 6', 225-pound Jim they edged past the Four Forty 
efforts of this forward wall, on Atkins, playing at right guard. club by a 20-19 score in a strong-
offense and defense. The center, Jim is a four-year man on the ly contested and a very close 
guards and tackles, are the un- Wolves club and he hails from game. 
sung heroes of many winning j Plainview, Texas. He is well-sea- In the other contest that night 
ball clubs. soned at his position and sees the Independents beat Miller 
On offense it is these men who 
1
. much action in all of OCE's con- House 20-8. with John "Crazy. 
make the holes through which tests. Jim is as rugged on of- Legs" LaFountain scoring 13 
«>ur scat-backs run. Also they go fense as he is on defense, and he points for the winners. 
downfield to do blocking chores, plays a mean game of football. LEAGUE STANDINGS 
which aid the ends and backs to Next to Jim on the Wolves' Team Won Lost Pct. 
get loose for long, gains on the starting eleven is Wayne Osborn, Sexy Six ................ 3 0 1.000 
march to the goal line. holding down the position of Independents ........ 2 1 .666 
On defense these men form a right tackle. Wayne stands 6' 440 Club ................ 1 1 .500 
stalwart bulwark to hold the op- and weighs in at 210 pounds. He Miller House ...... 0 1 .000 
up the middle, or they rush and school and is a senior playing Trojans .................. O 1 .000 
FILM SERVICE 
In at 9:00 a.m. Back at 6:00 p.m. 
SAME DAY! 
Everything Photographic 
The Taylors 
{The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 Wfft Main posing team from making gains is a graduate of Salem high I Studs ...................... 0 1 .000 
barass the quarterback on pass his third year on the club. Lucky 4 Dotters .. O 1 .000 ) ·~--------------------------.. 
